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Britain's ideal family car Business, pleasure “holidays 
shopping a takes them all in its long-legged. 

Now comes the Maxi 2L. better looking than ever before 
and with lots of new safety and comfort features to give 
it still creater appeal. 
All the major engineering festures which have made 
the Max! such a well-loved car are unchanged, of 
CASS, Like the unrivalled Independent Hydragas’ 
suspension, the space-saving transversely mounted 

gine. the conficence of front wheel drive, the flexibility 
atid economy of ative speed gearbox, (he sure safety of 

servo-assisted dual-line braking and the sheer handiness 
of a 34ft turning circle, Pius. of course, the amazingly 
spacious and versatile body design, with four doors and 
8 big litt- “up lailgate fitted with gas-filled telescopic assisters. 
New exterior features include a smart black radiator | 
grille with matching headlamp surrounds, new bumpers 
with built-in turn indicators and reversing lamps. a wide 
front-to-reaf rubbing strip on each side, toshrug off the 
unwelcome attentions of careless parkers, and new 
distinctive wheel trims. 

Let's ook inside the Maxi 2L for some more pleasant 
surorises. 

“Hytlnaias i 8 Alsgistered Trade Mark 





lf you've never seen inside before, you'll be amazed at 
the Maxi's unrivalled, interior space and comfort. You'll 
be even more surprised when you discover how versatile 
that luxurious seating can be. With all four seats upright, 
you stillhave a generous 12.6 cu ft gross (approx) boot. 
Fold down the rear seat for vast and useful 50.9.cu ft 
gross (approx) of estate car Fold back all the seats for a 
comfortable double bed, Or, if you've along narrow load 
to carry, just leave the driver's seat upright. 
Taking lengths up to 5'8" That's Maxi versatility 
for you. 
Now look at the new Marie fabric seat facings, the stylish 
PVC door trim, those useful door bins. Admire the new 
four-spoke steering wheel, the fingertip lighting control 
adjacent to the twin steering-column stalks. Notice how 
the instrument bezels are now finished in matt black, to 
minimise reflections in the new Triplex 10/20 \aminated 
windscreen, the safestin the world, 
All this plus such traditional Maxi luxury as a walnut 
veneer fascia, a locking glove-box, cigar lighter, dipping 
rear-view mirror and tailored pile carpeting that extends 
right through to the luggage compartment. You travel in 
style in the Maxi 2L. 





a 5|s 
Stee meh ees ee ee ema 
appreciate. All the virtues of the Maxi 2L are here, plus 
lots more comfort and style. Those broad, well-shaped 
seats are fashionably faced in beautiful cropped nylon, 
Wits cenit hUneah alte elem Wallets tes Praia ce 
Sie wera MU Rude ees) @ UC TtLt1e-e eel ig eines 
sunny days. This isa car in which you'll stay comfortable 
and relaxed on even the longest drive. 
Outside, the Maxi 2HL is instantly identified by the 
distinctive front grille, its bright bars flanked by gleaming 
headlamp surrounds and echoing the line of the new 
bumpers. 
And remember; all the standard Maxt advantages are 
tela red Like front wheel drive for sure. safe cornering 
and confident handling on wet roads.or snow. 
Sale Ls del big Sere a the Walle Superb 

Screenwipers, now wate peaicn Wie ae aia r ral 
days. Steering column lock. A five-speed gearbox is 
tarnidard (automatic transmission is an extra cost option) 
Nyse of course, that famous Maxi interior Meter aL 
LUE eel Ble) inommand of just about every family 
Teper 

Can 18 de think of any other car which offersso much for 
rae || 





DATelUr:) seer lice MNase lel ec a electro maw Ed 
design (and who doesn't?) but are looking for greater 
performance and still more luxury, the new Maxi 2HLS is 
iul=me) ata (elm Cole 
Inside this superb family car, the matt finish burr walnut 
veneer fascia, with its recessed instruments and lockable 
glove box, is amellow reminder that this is a very special 
Maxi, designed and built for discriminating motorists. 
But it’s on the road that the new Maxi 2HLS makes the 
most vivid impression. The transversely mounted engine 
is a high-compression, twin carburetter unit, delivering a 
potent but silky-smooth 9 1bhp. Wide radial tyres, front 
wheel drive and the Maxi's five speed gearbox combine 
to turn power into performance. 
Clearly, this is a car for the driving enthusiast who needs 
the chameleon versatility of the Maxi concept, who 
appreciates the restrained dignity of British interior and 
exterior styling, but who relishes the combination of 
twin-carburetter power and such handling features as 
independent Hydragas* suspension, rack and pinion 
Csi MU RL RAO Rta ers tii3tcie hei 0l-] Alls i=8 8) es ).ae op 

The new Maxi 2HLS— unquestionably and incomparably 
the ultimate in business and family motoring. 
“Hydragas is a Registered Trade Mark. 
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Specifications 
Engine: Four cylinder, transverse, with single 
overhead camshaft. Land HL): Bore 3. Oin. 
(76. matt ee in. (95.75 mm); 

48 cc; 72 b.h.p. at 4,900 
laa: maximum torque 13.42 kgmat 

2,600 rev/min+; compression ratio 8.75: 1. 
S57 Bore3 in. (76.2 mm); stroke 3. oo 

nil oo i748 ce: 91b.h. 
50 rev/min+; maximum torque 14. 
mat 3,400 rev/min+: compression ai 
§ 
Fuel $ em: S.U. mechani etn 
fuel tan gepacity 10. oalons' (47. litres). (L 
and HL): Single S.U HS6 carburetter. 
ed win S.U. type HS6 carburetters. 

: Diaphragm spring, 7.75 in. {0.20 m) 
diameter. 
Gearbox: Five-speed, syncrhomesh on 
forward ; remote control gear lever. 
Ratios: First 3.202: 1; second second 2.004: 1 1: third 
1.372:1; fourth 1.000:1 1; fifth 0.869: 1; 

reverse 3.46 
Final Drive, Front whe! drive, open shafts 
with constant velocity joints. Ratio: 3.647: 1. 
Steering: Rack and pinion. Four-spoke 
steering wheel. Turning circle 33 ft. 9 in. 
10.29m 
Suapenaibn: Independent with Hydragas* 

units inter-connected front to rear. suspension 
Brakes: Dual-line, diagonal split hydraulics 
operated with servo assistance. 9.68 in (0 
m) diameter discs at front, 8in. (0.20 m) 
diameter drums with leading/trailing shoes at 
rear. 
Wheels an es: Pressed steel disc. (L): 
155-13 cial, phy t tyres. (HL and HLS): 
165-13 a 
Electrical: Tove etiny. Alternator. 
Multi-purpose lever on left-hand of steering 
column controls horn, headlamp flasher, 
dipswitch and self-cancelling direction 
indicators. Lever on right-hand of steerin 
column controls electric windscreen washer 
and two-speed windscreen wipers with 
del facility. Twin windtone horns. 
F air heater/demister with 
eer ewe rereee habia Hiszare erwrie 

lamps. Rear fog guard lamps. Cigar lighter. 
Repeater flasher lamps. Electrically heated 
rear window. Combined ignition/starter 
— one steering-column lock. 

nts: Speedometer with distance 
meoien? Fuel gauge. Water temperature 
gauge. Warning lamps to indicate low oil 
pressure, brake line failure, heated rear 
window on, headlamp high-beam, 
flashers/hazard lamps working, no charge. 
——. in use, handbrake on a fog guard 
mp working. 
Concha: Four-/five seater, sye-coor 
vehicle of all-steel unitary constru 
Ten-twenty laminated sieckereun Fe Full-width 
Patt ere front, detachable shelf at rear. 

nel incorporating 

Even if you never need it, 
it’s good to know you've got it. 
Applicabie only to vehicles used within the United 

Kingdom. 

Supercover provides one of the most comprehensive 
after sales packages = today’s motorist. For BL car 
owners— nobody else’ 
Stringent quality ae checks are carried out, at each 
stage of production and the vehicle is then given an 
extensive check by the dealer prior to sale. Sow 
you buy your new vehicle you can be confident that 
eve a done to ensure that it isin 

This high standard of care is continued during the first 
year of ownership. Free parts and labour warranty; 
your vehicle is protected by a full year’s warranty’, 
Sere of how many miles you drive during that 

ar 
ree 24 hours AA Roadside assistance for one year; 

from the day you first drive it of the showroom your car 
is protected by Supercover AA benefits offering 24 
hour roadside assistance wherever you are travelling in 
the UK with the full backing of over 3,000 AA radio 
patrols. Plus access to all the other established AA 
services such as legal advice and travel arrangements 
Free get-you-there recovery service for one full year; if 
the vehicle breaks down and the AA cannot arrange a 
prompt local repair, the motorist and up to four 
additional passengers will be transported free of 
charge by AA Relay to whatever destination required 
within the UK mainiand. 
Option to purchase Second Year of Supercover 
Protection at inflation proof prices; you can continue to 
enjoy the complete protection of Supercover with or 
without AA benefits for a further year. This may be 
purchased at the same time as your new car for 
convenience of a single transaction or taken up within 
sixty days by mail. 
Supercover offers flexible protection; if it is difficult to 
return your car to your original dealer, you may get 
warranty work done at any one of our franchised dealer 
network, by far the largest in the UK. 
Supercover is a permanent charter for the British 
motorist, It you one more reason for buying 
AUSTIN MORRIS 

“As under the Vehicle Service Statement. 

a ene 
ince sovel teats vents. Twinsun visors with | : IMPORTANT NOTICE 
ticket flap on driver's side, vanity mirroron AE 206568) BL Cars Limitedis constantly seeking ways 

to improve the specification, design and 
ar uction of its vehicles and alterations 

: ake place continually. Whilst every effort 
is made to produce up to date literature, 
this Brochure notbe asan 

reser Interior bonnet release. 
itted t floor covertag: Armrests/door 
pulls fitted on side doors. Fully reclinin 
adjustable front seats, rear bench seat folds 
back or forward to make double bed or 
extended luggage compartment. Sin le lift up ; infallible guide tocurrent cation, nor 
rear door twin gas-filled struts. Door 1 does it constitute an offer for the sale of 
bins. Dipping interior rear-view mirror, any particular vehicle. Distributors and 
exterior mirror on driver's door. Full-length Dealers are not agents of BL Cars Limited 
= rubbing strips. Locking fuel filler cap. and have no authority to bind 
come tee inertia reel front seat belts. BL Cars Limited by any sxetesson implied 
aright bumpers with rubbin oe insert undertaking or representation 

jastic end caps. Radio. S full wheel = 
caooh covers. (L only): Marle knitted nyloncioth | ; ° 
seat facings. i one HL only): Walnut veneer  “Hydragasis a Registered Trade Mark. 
fascia panel. (HL and HLS only): Ribbed — +DIN 70020 

ain knitted velour seat facings. Tinted glass 
HLS only): Matt finish burr wainut veneer 

panel. Please consult your Dealer for 

Spinal Exam eta paint rie Blk ‘as: Metallic paint finis 
or ae ed ny Lh Tinted glass. (L and HL 
on utomatic transmission. —— . 
Export Markets: The specifications of these Austin f a International House, 
models are correct for the U.K. Market at date “a FS Bickenhill Lan 
of printing, Export specifications may differ to — ickennili Lane, 
suit conditions and regulations of overseas orris r ’ ~ Birmingham B37 7HH 
territories, Please check details with your 
Dealer. with Supercover G5) Publication No. 3461 


